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and all women who are nursing babies, derive almost inoon- -

ceivable benefits from the nourishing properties of t

Scott's Emulsion i

This is the most nourishing food known to science. It en- -

riches the mother's milk and gives her strength. It also

makes babies fat and gives more nourishment to growing

children than nil the rest of the food they eat.

Scott's Emulsion has been prescribed by physicians for

twenty years for Bickets, Marasmus, Waiting Diseases of Children,

Oougha, Colds, Weak Lungs, Emaciation and Consumption.

Send for pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

Scott & Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. 50 cents and $1.

City : Hotel.
rpHlS Popular Hostelry has again
I been ed and will be run
in first class style.

Meals oriel Rooms at Popular
Prices.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

NOTARY PUBLIC
4. CONVEYANCEROtis Patterson

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OP MANCHESTER ENGLAND
IV UtrrmnV Ar.PVT nn oftneBostlnthe World

FOR INVENTIONS.
Rnunl TOftTi trie interest of those havine claims against the eovernment is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the

with tlie view ot protecting inventors irom wortniess or careless attoracjs,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have r
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to

Obtain Patents in the United States
terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,

Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to
Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and I

Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.
Tf vnn tinve an invention on hand send a sketch or Tjhotoeraph thereof, to.

people if they can only make the
debts of the people perpetual and
keep their noses forever to the
grindstone to pay them the interest
on those debts. Salt Lake Tribune.

GOES ON RECORD.

We see our senator records his
vote every "rattle from the box" in
favor of Mr. Dolph. We do not
know anything of the personal
friendship existing between the
two, but we do know that members
of our legislature are elected to
serve the elements by whom
elected. Personal likings and dis- -

likings are not the component
parts to be represented by
representative elected by the
people to express their wants and
work with a will for what the
electors desire. All of our readers
know this senatorial district to be
largely in favor of the free coin
age of silver, then is Mr. Gowan
representing his constituency when
he records his vote for U.
senator directly in opposition to
this feeling of the voters of his
district. Hon. O. L. Patterson,
our county representative puts
himself on record representing the
true status of the two counties he
is here to represent What would
Oregon think of her assembly
sending a gold standard represen-
tative to the V. S. senate when
three fourths ot her voters are
bitterly opposed to a single gold
standard? And moreover, what
will be the result of these repeated
blows at the wants of the people,
given by law makers who are
elected to do one thing but do the
opposite? Harney Times.

Dolph men succeeded in getting
Representative Boothby in their
rooms at the Willamette hotel at
Salem, Saturday last, but it did
them no good. Representative
Boothby, true to the best interests
and wishes of a large majority of
his constituents in Morrow county,
utterly refused to discuss the
senatorial fight and showed his
true colors in line with the sym-

pathies of those who elected him
so plainly as to show the Dolph
henchmen that he was a man
whom neither gold nor patronage
could tempt. Representative
Boothby's commenduble stand will
not soon be forgotten by the people
of this county and his constituents
will receive him with marked
esteem and many words of kind-Hes- s

for his stanch and commend-
able fight iu the interests of silver
and against corporations, corpor-
ate power, political ring rule and
corrupt political bossism and in-

fluence in this state, upon his
return home from his arduous
duties at tho state capital.

A Frenchman who has been
traveling iu this country tells La
Temps his astonishmont to find
the way the people of the United
States have their teeth filled with
gold. He reckons it requires
$500,000 worth of gold a year;
that there boing 875,000 death per
annum in the United States, the
average of gold in each dead
person's mouth is G5J cents. He
calculates that that amount being
buried with the dead will in three
ceuturies amount to $150,000,000,
and thinks about that time some
enterprising chaps will go to
mining in the cemetories, rattling
the jaw bones of their ancestors
for the gold in them. It is a sort
of a ghoulish thought, but it is not
altogether impossible.

The senatorial light at Salem
remains the same, Dolph still
holding his 42 votes aud the antis
being as solid as a rock in their
determination to defeat the iceberg
senator. Latest dispatches tell us
of a weakeuing in the Dolph forces
aud that a break is liable to occur
at any time iu their ranks. One
thing is certain, the antis in their
commendable stand have the
sympathy of the masses of the
peoplo who desire sent to the
United States senate a man who
will subserve their best interests.

Had Senator Dolph been at his
post of duty when the Hawaiian
resolution came up in the United
States senate, a few days ago, the
resolution indorsing the action of
President Cleveland might not
have passed. As it was, the reso-
lution was passed by only one
vote, Portland Sun.

"How to Cora All 8kla Dine am-,-

Simiily apply "Swayns's Ointurnt."
No internal inetlimue required. (J urea
totler, eozttma, itch, all eruption on the
face, Lamia, nose, .to., leaving the skin
clear, ubitH mid hftillby. Its Brent

'uit ami curative r.ower are poMnw.
i i by do othr ramedy. Aakyowdrog--

tut for hinYi Oonra.

commission would prove deroga
tory to the best interests of the
people, as evidenced by the good
work accomplished by that body
in the interests of our own people
here in Morrow county. A

petition is now before the com-

mission for a reduction of 3 cts a
bushel on wheat shipments from
points in this county to Portland.

Sbilo's Care la sold on a gnararjtee.
It cures Inoitiient Consnmptioo. It is
the best Con Kb Cure only one oent a done.
25 ots., 50ots., and 91. Sold by T. W.
Ayers, Jr.

- POPPING THE QUESTION.
Uanarftl Information as to the Method 1

Hard to Obtain.
"It is a strange thinp," whispered a

whimsical individual one nigrht, after
making sure no one else was looking,
says' the Louisvalle Courier-Journa- l,

"that a married person always declines
to inform an unmarried friend just how
the proposal tableau was arranged. It
has been a matter of much speculation
to me as to the most popular and com-
mon tableau enacted on such an auspi-ciou-

occasion. Every time I have asked
a married woman how her husband
asked her to be his, she has always
blushed and given an evasive answer.
'It's been so long I have forgotten,' she
sometimes answers, unthinkingly. If
she had realized that she had referred
to her age she would have expired.

"Another woman will answer: Why;
John just asked me, and I said yes.
On account of these different answers
I have begun to think that, as compari-
sons cannot be made, an artistic pro-
posal will never be had in this world.
I have also begun to think why it is
that these evasive replies are invaria-
ble. SO deeply has the matter taken
hold of me that, for the enlightenment
of humanity in general, I am half de-

termined to form an army somewhat
after the fashion of Coeur de Lion or
Coxey and march upon the hosts of
the silent women and compel them to
yield their secret."

Not In Hid Line.
A short time ago, says the Louisville

Courier-Journa- l, a young lady was
troubled with a boil on her knee which
grew so bad tliat she thought it neces-
sary to call in a physician. She had
formed a dislike for the family physi-
cian, so her father suggested several
others, and finally said that he would
call in the physician with the homoeo-

pathic case, who passed the house every
day. They kept a sharp lookout for
him, and when he came along he was
called in. The young lady modestly
showed hirn the disabled member. The
little man looked at itand said: "Why,
that's pretty bad." "Well," she said,
"what must I do?" "If I were you, "he
answered, "I would send for a physi-
cian. I am a piano tuner."

Ick one to two inches thick will bear
men, two inches thick will bear in-

fantry, four inches thick will bear
cavalry and light guns, six inches will
bear teams with moderate loads or
heavy field guns, and eight inches
teams with heavy loads;

A Household Treasure-D- .

W. Fuller, of Oannjnbarie, N. T.,
says that be always keeps Dr. King's
New Disooyery in the house and his
family have always found the very best
results follow its use; thnt he would not
be without it, if procurable. G. A. Dyke-ma-

Druggist, Oatskill, N. Y.,snys thnt
Dr. King's New Disooveryis undoubted-
ly the best cough remedy; that he baa
used it in bis family tor eight years, and
it h (is never failed to do all that is olaim-e- d

for it. Why not try a remedy so
long tried And tested. Trial bottles free
at T. W. Ayers, Jr., Drug Store. Regular
size 60o. and SI- -

MEN AND WOMEN.

Soma Cardinal rolnta of Difference Be-

tween the Sexes.
Women always show by their actions

that they enjoy going to church; men
are less demonstrative. When a wom-
an becomes Hurried she feels for a fun;
when u man becomes Hurried he feels
for a cigar. Women jump at conclu-
sions and generally hit, says the New
York Advertiser; men reason things
out logically and generally miss the
truth. Koine women can't pass a mil-
linery shop without looking in; some
men can't pass a public house without
going in. A woman never sees a baby
without wanting to run to it; a man
never sees a baby without wanting to
run away from it. Women love admir-
ation, approbation, on
the part of others; are often weak,
vain and frivolous. Ditto men. A
woman always carries her purse in her
hand, so that other women will see it;
a man carries his in his inside pocket,
so that his wife won't see it. A wom-
an can sit in a theater for three hours
without getting all cramped up, catch-
ing tho toothache or becoming faint
for want of fresh nlr; a man can't. A
woman, from her sex and character,
has a claim to many things besides her
shelter, food and clothing. She is not
less a woman for being wedded; and
the man who is fit to be trusted with a
good wife recollects all which this im-

plies, and shows himself at all times
chivalrous, sweet-spoke- considerate
aud deferential.

Lillputlan Cattle.
Tho Snmonn Islands arc the natural

habitat of the most diminutive specios
of variety of the genus bos now known
to the naturalist. The average weight
of the mules of these liliputian cattle
seldom exceed two hundred pounds,
tbe average being not greater than one
hundred and fifty pounds. The females
usually average about ono hundred
pounds larger, nre very "stocky built,
seldom being taller than a merino
sheep." These dwarf cattle are nearly
nil of tho same color reddish mouse
color marked with white. They have
very largo heads as compared with
their bodies and their horns are of ex-
ceptional length.

Ons hundred domestic servants are
killed annually in England in the proc-
ess of window cleaning. An inven-
tion recently patented is a window
of which the outside may be cleaned
without expoaing the oleaner to ny
chance of a tumble.

jyn Borklrn'a Arnica Salra.
Tb best ealve in the world fur oats,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, tialt Rheum,
Fever Sores, I'etter, Chapped tluiids,
Chilblain. Corns, and all skin emotions
aud positively ourts Piles, or no pay
required. It is guanteed to oive
perieot satisfaction or money refunded,
riPo 25 cents par box. For by
1. W. A.yara, jr,

The Wasalngtoa Legislature in Joint Ses

sion Elects Him O. 8. Senator.

Oltmpia, Feb. 1. When Lieutenant- -

Governor Luce rapped the joint conven-

tion to order at 12 o'clock today the
lobbies were crowded and tbe interest
was intense. All but two ot the 112

senators and representatives were pres
ent,

28th joint ballot.
John L. Wilson, 80; Westoott, 21;

Wsllaoe, 6; neoessary to a oboioe, 56.

Wben President Luce pronounced
John L. Wilson the next senator from
Washington tbe applause tbat broke
forth soon developed into obeers, lasting
several minutes, and were renewed again
as the committee appeared with Senator
Wilson.

Senator Wilson's address was brief but
impressive, acknowledging tbe great
compliment and speaking kindly words
to the opposition. He renewed his de-

votion to the republican party of tbe
state and to its principles, and pledged
himself to do all in his power to bring to
the people of this state peaoe, plenty and
abundant prosperity.

Many oongratulatory messages were
reoeived by Mr. Wilson from prominent
men all over the ooantry.

Olympia, Feb. 2. Hon. John L. Wil
son, who waa formally chosen United
States senator today to fill tbe seat left
vacant by tbe failure to electa suooessor
to Senator Allen two years ago, was born
at Orawfordsville, Ind., August 7, loaU.
He reoeived a primary education in the
common schools, and was graduated
turn Wabash college id 1874. He studied
law nnder Oolonel C. Wilson, of Lafay
ette, Ind., was elected a representative
in tbe state legislature of Indiana in
1880 from Montgomery oounty, and wne
subsequently appointed by President
Arthur receiver of pnblio moneys in the
Spokane land office, and served four
vears and four mouths in thnt position
He was eleoted to tbe fifty-firs- t oongress
in the fall of 1889, being tbe first member
eleoted after tbe admission of the state.
receiving 84,039 votes against 21,492 oaet
for Thomas O, Uriliiths, Iiii demoorntic
competitor. He was in 1890,
and agBin in 1892. During tbe war Mr.
Wilson, at the age ot 13 years, served on
the staff of his father, who was oolonel,
as a messenger. In 1873 be married Miss
E. Sweet, of Chicago. Mr. Wilson's
father was the Hon. Jonas Wilson, who
wss the first republican representative
from the Eighth district of Indiana.

OOOOOCKDOOOO
Worry tells, sadly, on O
woman's health and CJ
beauty. ' Q

Beecham's
Worth PillsI a

Boa,
(vuiaea )

(Tasteless)

fortify the nerves and
will help to banish
many an anxiety.

Price as cents.

fOOOOOOOOO"

Teachers' Examination.

TVTOTIC1S IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT FOR
11 Miennrnnne of makinean examination of
all persons who may oiler themselves as candi-
dates for teachers of the schools of this connty.
for conntv. state and life certificates, the
county school superintendent thereof will hold
a public examination, DeginnuiK at i ociock.
weauesaay, reDurary, ia, levy, at iiiu wun
house at Heppner.

Bated this twenty-sixt- day of January, 1S95.

Anna J. Balsiueh,
Co. School 8upt. Morrow Co., Or.

Strayed.

J." ive two year old steers, two red and whiter one black and white, branded C O on left
hip, wattle In forehead, crop and under cut out
of each ear. One red and one roan branded W

on left hip and C O on riRht hip, the red has
riKni ear ou ann crop aim uimciuit m ien
wattle in forehead. The roan has no wattle
One black and white steer calf, fresh branded
C O. crop and underbit in each ear, wattle in
forehead.

i will pay a liberal reward for each one of the
above uescribea cattle.

M. M. CORRIOALL
Galloway, Morrow county, Or.

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY
X of Morrow, Mate of Oregon.
J. II. Towmend,

flalntlff.
vs.

Thomas Walden,
W. O. 8cott,
Geo. W. Harris,

Def pnd ants.
To Thomas Walden and G. W. Harris, Defend

ants.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE

GON. Yon are herebv reouired to apoear and
answer the complaint filed against you in the
above entitled case on or before the first day of
the next regular terra of the above entitled
court, Monday, the '25th dav of March.

ana If you fall to answer, lor want tnereoi
the plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief aemnnaea in nis com pt ami,

Judgment against defendant. Thomas Wal
don, for the sum of Two Hundred Four and
sixty One Hundredths Dollars In U. 8. Gold
Coin with interest thereon at the rate of 10 per
cert, per annum, from thelirstdayof February.
1SK9. until paid, and for the further sum of
Thirtv-fly- Dollars attorney's fee. together with
thecostsand disbursements of this suit to be
tftTPfl

And that the mortfrape described in plaintiff's
complaint oe lorecioseu ana mat ine premises
therein described, to-- it: The 8W4 of Sec '24.

Tp 1 N, R 25 E W M, be sold to satisfy said
juofrment.

And that the said Geo. W. Harris and all per
sons claiming by, through or under him be
forever barren ot an rigtu or equity 01 reaemp
tlnn In nald oremlsei.

This summons is served by publication by
order of w. I. Brartshaw, judge of tne Seventh
judicial district 01 tne ctate 01 uregou.

Dated January 30, 1S95.
J. N. BROWN.

Attorney for l'lainiitT.

Citation.

THE COl'NTY COl'RT OK THE STATE OFIS Oregon, for the county of Morrow.
In the matter of the

estate of Elisha CITATION,
flperry, deceased.)

To HiiMa Edwards, and all unknown persons
Interested in satd estate.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE-

GON, You are hereby cited and required to ap-
pear in the County court of the State of Oreson,
for tlie County of Morrow at the Court Room
thereof, at Heppner in theCountyof Morrow on
Wednesday, the 6th day of March, ISM. at hi
o'clock in the forenoou of that day, then and
there to show cause If any exist, why an order
of sle shall not be made of the real properly ol
said estate, described as follows,

Beginning at a stake 4x5x10 inches at a point
68 chains west of the southeast corner of the

donation land elaim of Charles Rice, notifica-
tion No. 2UW and claim No. 4I, in Township 1,1

south, of range $ west, oi the Willamette Mer-
idian, and running thence north and parallel
with the east line of said claim 7 chains to a
stake on the north line of said claim, thet.ee
we.t 2.S4 chaius to a stake, thence south 47

chains to a stake 3x10x14 inches, thence eat i.SI
chains to the place of beginning, containing
thirteen and thirty-fou- r acre:-- ,

mo-- e or les, s.tuate in County of Linn ai.d
State of Oregon.

WirSESS, the Hon. Julius Keitlily.
Judge of the County Court of the
rotate of Oregon, tor the County of

SEAL Morrow with tlie Seal of said Court
arlixed. t.iis oth day of February
A D..

ATTEST : 1. W. MOiyiOW,
nark.

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at ones
advised as to the best course t pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

8alem, Or,, Feb. 1, 1895,-- Ed. Ga-

zette: The great bone of contention,
the senatorial fight, is still on in all of
its faotional bitterness. There is a

decided weakening on the part of the
Dolph people and it is with great diffi-

culty tbat the ranks can be kept to-

gether. The satis are out with a
manifesto setting forth tbeir pnncples
in language not to be miiunderstood.
Tbey lay, putting it in a few words,
that they will never support a man who
would dare not risk bis chances on a
popular vote, who is not the choice of
the majority of the republican party in
Oregon, and by this declaration they
will stand till the last. They also call
on all good republicans in the legisla-
ture to unite on some good republican
for senator who will be aooeptable to all.
It is quite dear that the antis will
never support Mr. Dolph, so the small
ooterie of Dalph supporters in Morrow
county can consistently put their money
back into their pockets where it will be
a siht safer than to wager tbat Mr.
Dolph will sucoeed himself.

Our old friend, J. 8. Onrdane, repre
sentative from Umatilla connty, but
who resides quite near the eastern
limits of Morrow, is here doing valient
seryioe for bis soction. The old gentle
man is olear-heade- d and resolute aud
Umatilla county made no mistake in
seleoting him as one of her represen
tatives. He is ably seconded by Mr.
Davis, representative of the same oounty
from the Milton neighborhood. Mr.
Davis is also energetic and faithful
Although be has already succeeded in
getting a division bill through the house
setting apart a new county out of the
territory now comprising Umatilla, be
has done much for his seotion. In the
house, Qurdaoe and Davis are the team
from Umatilla and they can be depended
upon. Shutrum from the same oounty
is rarely beard from exoept when he
votes for "Dolph." He is a pretty good
fellow, however, but when that is said
your correspondent is through. The
other day he allowed the vote to be
takeo on the division bill without even
presenting the minority report of the
counties. When nearly completed he
arose exo tedly to say that be had
minority report. The speaker insormed
bim that be waa too late. Umatilla
oounty should take matters of qualifies
tions into consideration as well as the
matter of vote getting, as it seems they
have done as to part ot their delegation.
Senator Price is little beard from in his
body bnt impressesoneas a

gentleman.
Mr. Boothby, of Morrow, and Mr

David, of Gilliam, are making enviable
records in the house. Both are very
active and attentive.

Patterson, of Grant and Harney, has
introduced the following bills: Amend'
ing the law in referenoe to official paper
oreating the Burns state graded school ;

division ot taxes on stock grazed in
different counties; giving the deputy
clerks ot Morrow, Grant, Crook and
Harney counties salaries, respectively,
875, 8100, 875 and $100.

Mr. Boothby has also introduced
several meritorious measures since my
last letter.

Tbe house oooupied the whole ot this
afternoon in discussing tbe matter of
clerk hire and the number needed, and
at adjournment tbe matter was yet
unsottled. Retrenchment and reform
are being confounded with selfishness
and penurioosoesa to some extent,
tbougb tbe request of the Multnomah
delegation in asking three extra clerks
just for that delegation aloue, wben
the members ot the same have under
their control more committee clerks
than any like number of gentlemen in
the house, who have plenty of time to
attend tbe Individual demands ot
members, was certainly out of plaoe.
However, it considered neoessary this
desire oan be ocommodated by special
resolution. Multnomah oounty should
not be "set down" upon, however, just
because it is Multnomah oounty, as that
oounty pays a large proportion of tbe
tsxes of the Btate.

The bouse will tonight for the first
time hold a night session. This will
probably be the program the remainder
of tbe forty days.

Dave.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been restored
to health by simple meant, after suffer-
ing tor several years with a severe lung
uffeatioo, and that dread disease, Con-
sumption, is anxious to make known to
hie fellow sufferers the means of core.
To those who desire it, be will cheerful-
ly send, tree ot charge, a copy of tbe pre-
scription need, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Ca-

tarrh, Bronchitis and all throat and lung
maladies. He hopes all sufferers will
nse his remedy as it is invaluable. Those
desiring the prescription, whioh will ooet
them nothing, and may prove a blessing,
will please address, Kev. EDWARD A.
WILSON, Brooklyn, S.Y. junll-w- .

Profioibnt Clerks. The following
very complimentary notioe concerning
the clerks of tbe present bonae of repre-

sentatives reoently appeared in tbe
Salem Statesman: "Chief Clerk Moody
and bis assistants displayed fine ability
in handling the immense number ot bills
which flooded them in a confusing
manner. They were oalled off end
numbered by Mr. Moody, entered by
the journal and calendar clerk end
arranged by the reading clerks very
rapidly and accurately."

Bpfoiman Casfa.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
tronbled with nenralgia and rheumatism,
bia s'omnoh was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, sod he was tarribly reduced in
Mesh and strength. Three bottles ol
Electric. Bitters cared bim.

Ed w aid Shepherd, Harrisburg, His.,
had a rnnning sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electrio Bittere and sevenboieeof Buck- -

ten's Aruioa Salve, and bis leg is sound
and well John Speaker, Catawba, O.,
had 8ve large' fever sort's on hie leg. doo- -

tors said he waa incurable. One bottle
of Eleotrio Bitters and ooeboi Buckleo's
Arnica 8aliloured him entirely.' Sold

( fc. T, f, Ayars, Jr.

CALL
AT

attorney.

and all Foreign Countries, Conduct la

WASHINGTON, U.U

'3009 PARCELS OF MAIL" FF.ES

i 1 . VlWi FOR 10 STAMPS
regular price 25c) your ad- -:r. resa 11 receive mwnu

will be for 1 year boldly
nr Qtea on icummei
labels. Only Directory
guaranteeing 125,000
customers ; from pub
Ushers and manufac-
turersMS you'll receive,
probabiy, thousands ol
valuable nooks, papers,
saiuoles.maKazlnefl,etc.

.ii r.M and each parcel
wlthone of your prhi ed dreaOa bell

thereon. EXTRA! We wllpasted
and postage on 500 olalso print prepay

your label addresses to you ; which
Stick on your envelopes, books, etc., K
prevent their being lost. J. A. w

of neidsvllle, N. C , writes : From
my 25 cent address In your Llghtnlnj
Directory I've received my addresj
labels and over SOOO Parcel,

My addresses you t erej

are arriving dally, on valuable parce
of mail from U rt of the orld."

WORLD'S AIR DIRECTORY CO.

No. 147 Frankford and Gtrard Ave. Fhlladel- -

Bhla. Fa.

The regular sobBOription prloe of the
Gazette is $2.60 and tbe

regular price ot the Weekly Oregonian
i 81.50. Any one subscribing for the
Gazette and paying for one year in
ndvnnce can get both the Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for S3. All old ra

paying their aubecriDtions for
one year in adyaDOe will be entitled to
tbe same.

Stage leaves for Echo Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returning on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
U.. Wade, Prop. T. W. AyersJr-- , agent.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST,

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

S-- Cut this out and send it with your innuinhB

Gazette
Will help you out

THE 00 WAN PETITION.

The dispatch recently seDt from
Heppner to the Oregonian, in

which it was stated that the Gowan

petitions were vigorously circu.

luted in this city for two days is

untrue, and is only in line with
the underhanded policy of the
Oregonian and its few sympa
thizers, who do not take into con.

sideration veracity and truth of
statement in their futile attempts
to override and coerce the sontl
merits and wishes of the masses
in the interests of ring rule, po-

litical corruption and political
bossism in this state. As a matter
of fact the petitions were only
circulated on our streets not to
exceed one hour and thirty minutes.
in which time t he signatures of
between CO aud GO republican
votors were secured which were
immediately telegraphed to Salem.

It is plainly evident from the
above facts that a majority of the
republican voters of Morrow
county do not at all commend the
action of Senator Oowan in voting
for Dolph. Reports also come
from his constituents in Grant and
Harney counties that Senator
Gowau's policy at Salem is not at
all in accord with their wishes and
sentiments, and are highly and
justly indignant that he should
subserve the interests of corpo
rations, political ring rule and
bossism to the utter disregard of

the wishes of those to whom he
owes his present position an
influonce.

THE DISCONTENTED WEST.

Mr. Chaucollor Canfiold of
Boston, in the Forum, has an
article undor the title of "Is the
West Discontented?" Mr. Can
field proves that the plain people
of the West as a rulo are contented
with their lot. We object to the
articlo for two reasons. Nebraska
is not West, aud the people of the
real West are discontented. They
are discontented because they
believe they have been grossly,
shamofully wronged by the govern-
ment of the United States. They
bolieve some of the legislation of
the last twenty-on- e years would be
purely idiotio if there was not
so much knavery mixed with it.
They believe there is no seuse in
it. llathor, that it was the mistake
of the century to demonetize
silver. They believe that has
cost this nation from three to five
hundred millions of dollars yearly
for the last fifteou years. They
bolieve it has cost more than the
great war of the rebellion cost,
both in property and in sorrow.
They bolieve that it was at the be-

hest of tho Lead Trust that the
tariff on lead was reduced from $30
to $15 per ton; that it did no man
in the United States any good
exoept the few people who com-

posed tho Loail Trust They
boliovo that tho striking down of
all tho. tariff from wool was a
foolish mistako to bo paid for in
hard gold. They believe that
legislation has cost five or six

states aud territories
during tho past year iu the loss of
money and depreciation of prop-
erty, $10,000,000. They believe
that reducing tho tariff on cattle
to permit seven or eight hundred
cattle from Mexico to coma iu
daily to our country was iu the
buiuo line of foolishness and an
unmerited blow at the stock
interests of this country. The
offering of a bounty for tho making
of sugar and then withdrawing it
after heavy investments had been
made aud after s profitable in-

dustry had beguu to be put in
operation, is another cause of
discontent This list might be
indefinitely extended, bnt enough
is noted iu tho foregoing. The
pooplo of the West are not con.
tented. They are not contented
because they believe the govern-
ment of the Uuiled States is under

OCOUtro of certulU harpies of
tha laak. who do sot cr bow

and rmwjf d ABSOLUTELY

SAVE me BESix

SEWING

MONEY .JMS MADE
MACHINE

we CIt OT II DEALERS can aril
you mexhlnes cheaper than yon can
get cl. where. The NEW HOMK 1

oar beat, bat we make cheaper kinds,
auch as the CLIMAX, IUli.VI. and
other High Arm Full Nickel I'laied
Sewing machine for $15.00 and up.
Call on our agent or write us. Wo
want yourtrade, and If prleea, terms
and square dealing will win, we will
have It. We challenge the world to
prodace a BETTER $50.00 SewSna
Machine for $50.00, or a better $iO.
H'.wlng Machine for $20.00 thnn 70U
can buy from am, or our Agentn.
THE HEW HOME SEVIHG H&CEISE CO.

6jJtHUSClSCO,CAU ATLASI..U.
FOR SALE BY

'flie New Home Sewing Machine Co.

257 Market St. San Francisco, Cal.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ADDRESS A LETTER OS POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. 0. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably discharged soldiers and snllors who served ninety days, or otct, n the lte wmr,

are entitled, if now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether diabiltt
was caused bv service or not, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances,

WIDOWS of such soldiers and sailors are entitled (if not remarried) whether sldlerad"l
was due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Wi
not dependent upon their own Inbor are entitled if the soldier's death waa due to senr.ee.

CHILDREN are entitled (if under sixteen years) in almost all cases where there waa Bv
widow, or she has since died or remarried.

PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided aoldler dlo la
err lce or from effect a of service, end they are now dependent upon tbeir own labor for sup-

port, it makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or
naw.

Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rate ondar otaatf
laws, nithout losing any rights.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from $i to$io per month nnder the old law" arc entitled to
higher rates under new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, bat
also for others, whet her due to service or not.

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty In regular army or navy slncatht war
entitled, whether discharged for disabilltv or not.

Survivors, and their widows, of the Black Hawk, Creak, Chorokaw and Seminole a Flow-I-

Indian Wars of 1SS3 to 1842, are entitled nnder recent act.
Mexican War soldiers and their widows alsoentitled, if sixty-tw- o years of age or disabled

M dependent.
Old cUims cornp'.eled and settlement obtained, whether pension has been granted under

later laws or not.
Rejected claims reopened and settlement secured, If rejection improper or illegal.
Certificates of service and discharge obtained for soldiers aud sailors of the late war WDa

nave lost their original papers.
Send for laws and information. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Address,

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

RO. Box 463. "'SQTON,0.a


